WELCOME MESSAGE

Dr. Barbara A. Rodgers-Newbold
COUNTRY HEAD
OPEN CAMPUS, BAHAMAS
Dear Students,

As Country Head of the Open Campus Bahamas, I wish to take this opportunity to
welcome each of you to the University of The West Indies Open Campus on behalf of our
management and staff. We are pleased that you have selected the Open Campus Bahamas
to pursue your educational goals. To those of you who are joining us for the first time, we
extend a warm welcome to the UWI Open Campus Family! And for those of you
returning for the academic year 2016/2017, we welcome you back and hope your respite
has been restful and rejuvenating!

At the Open Campus Bahamas, our aim is to provide you with personalized student
service and assist in making your sojourn with us rewarding and academically fulfilling.
We encourage you to familiarize yourself with the Open Campus Student Support

services and the support services offered at the Open Campus Site in Nassau. We are
continually seeking ways to improve our services by strengthening our relationship with
our students and providing avenues through which we can render additional support. We
also take this opportunity to encourage you to become an active member of the Bahamas
Chapter of the Student Guild to enhance your networking and support and to foster
fellowship and camaraderie among your peers here in the Bahamas.

I look forward to meeting each of you and invite you to stop by our office located at #78
Village Road at your convenience to meet our staff and to discuss any needs, concerns, or
suggestions you may have. We also invite you to view our Open Campus Bahamas
homepage periodically to stay abreast of any updates, changes, notices, or other pertinent
information which may be beneficial to you.

Once again, welcome you to the UWI Open Campus Family and I wish you all the best in
your upcoming studies!

